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Question Answer
(a) during the last three years

upto l5th January, 2019, how

many students have sustained

injuries and lost their lives

while travelling in

School/College Buses; details

be given; and

(a) and (b)

Information is laid

table of the House

on the

(b) what action has been taken

by the Government to

prevent the road accidents of

School/College buses?



The Information/reply in respect of Starred Assembly Question No. 1383

asked by Shri Balbir Singh (Chintpurni).

(a) During the last three year upto 156 January 201,9,125 students sustained inl'uries and

35 student iost their lives while travelling in school/college buses. The district wise

detail is given at annexure ,.A,,

@) T" prevent the road accidents of schooi/college buses Government has amended

H.P. Motor Vehicle Rule, 1,999 by inserting Rule 73-A. The Govemment has taken a

very serious view of school buses accidents where innocent school children are losing

their lives.

In order to ensure public safety of the school children, Transport

Departrnent has akeady launched a massive campaign to ensure that all buses are

100o/o checked before the start of next academic sessions & alt school management

are fully sensitized to implement of School Safety Guidelines issued vide notification

No TPT-A(7)-1/2018 dated 12-1,0-201,8 (copy of the Guidelines are enclosed).

Annexure ttB"

All Regional Transport officers are conducting workshops with the

school managements to sensitize them and also procure certificate to the effect that all.

school buses shall be complied to the School Safety Guidetines. Besides this, parents

shall also be sensitized towards School Safety Guidelines. All Regional Transporr

Officers & ARTOs have been given dedicated telephone where any cinzen or the

parents will be fiee to make complaints in case of laxity or default by any school

management. This campaign would continue throughout the year.

Moreover, the matter with regard to the safety of school childten is being

periodically teviewed by the Htgh level Committee Constituted under the Chief Secretary and

since then department has been requesting the enforcement agencies to implement the



provisions made HP Motor Vehicle rule, 1999 for the safe transportation of school children

in letter & spirit. In this regard following steps has been taken by the Department:-

1,. For the safe transportation of the school children Rule 73-A has been inserted in
HPMV& 7999. Necessary directions have been issued to all RTO's for strict
implementation of this rule.

Special checking drive was conducted for the school buses in which 1648 school buses

were checked and 727 buses were challaned under various offences.
The Driving Licenses of offenders are being suspended on the recofiIlnendations of
enforcement agencies. During 01,.01.2018 to 31,.1,2.201,8, 3344 DLs have been

suspended by the RTOs/ R&LAs in the State.

All the Registering & Licensing Authorities and RTO's shall invariabiy inspect ali the

vehicles of educational institutions (100%) irrespective of the fact that filness

certi{icate has been granted to them by the authorities concerned. For the puqpose of
inspection authorities depending upon their geographic profile can divide the days of
inspection Zone-wise and direct the school authorities to bring their vehicle for
inspection at some convenient location. If on inspection it comes to the notice of the

authorities that school vehicles are not complying with the statutolT norms of the

Motor Vehicle Act and Rules and school safety guidelines issued in this regatd,

immediate steps shall be taken to cancel the certificate of fi.tness as per the Section 56

of the Act. A11 authorities empowered with the issuance of cettificate of fitness shall

comply with the d.irection before 31" March 201,9.

All vehicles belonging/ owned by the educational institutions shall be inspected by the

Board of Inspection @o! committee akeady constituted in this regard and days wiil be

earmarked for this pu{pose by the RTO's in their respective jurisdiction depending

upon the number of Sub- Divisions.

All RTO's and Registering & Licensing Authorities shall hold and organise special

workshops and car-nps to make School Management Committees and Parent Teacher

Associations aware about the school safety guidelines.

A11 RTO's shall ensure that their phone numbers are displayed at conspicuous places

on the body of bus for reporting of any violation by the bus operators.

In case special permit is granted to any vehicle for ferrying school children, the RTO
shall ensure that it complies with the school safety guidelines and its service history will
be taken into account before issuance of such permit.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.



The Government had decided to reduce the number of road accidents in

the State and make road safety a culture. In order to create awareness among masses,

jingles on various aspect of road safety are being played daily on FM radio. Road safety

publicity material had been provided to field offices for distribution among various

stakeholders'viz. truck unions taxi unions, school management and general public. In

view to spread the road safety massage to general public an amount of Rs 5.00 lac each

was also glven to all RTOs for wide publicity. Status of Road safety activities in the

state is being reviewed periodically by a high level Committee under the Chairmanship

of Chief Secretary to the Govt. of H.P. comprising the members ACS eSf/D),
Principal Secretary Transport Education, Health, Home, DGp, and Director

Transport as Member Secretary. To reduce road accidents and, fatahies in critically

sensitive locations and crowed places, zero tolerance is being observed to remove the

idle parked vehicles and more taffic police staff has been deployed in such areas to

check traffic violation.



Annexure "A"

District Wise detail of accident occurred and persons injured and died
lncluding students

Name of
RTO

No of
accidents
occurred

Students
died in
accident

Students
injured in
accident

Total
person
died
including
students

Total
person
injured
including
students

Sirmour 5 7 L6 8 19

Bilaspur 1 1

Kuiiu 1

Solan 1 7 1 10

Shimla I 2 2 3 4

Mandi 3 1 32 1 36

Baddi 3 1 3

Kangra 11 25 60 32 69

Una 2 2 4

Hamirpur 2 5 I 8

Total 30 35 L25 45 143
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dated:shinrla-2 12- r0-201t\

NOTIFICATION

,\WtililliinS thc rir;rft l-lirlachal l)r-aclcsir Motor Vehiclcs U;irst Amcndmcnt) l{trlcs, 201t]

rn,ere pLrblishi:cl in thc: llalparra (e-(iaz.ette), llintaclial l'radesh, vide this I)ellartnlent

NoIificrrtiorr of cvcn nLrnrbcr- clatccl '25-09'201tJ lor irtvittrtg objecliorr(s] arrrl "

srrggcslignIsJ ft-orr thc pcrsons lil<ely to [rc cltectccl thcrcby, as rctllr irctl tt utltlr sull-

seeri.r,r (l) of section '21'l ol thc Moror-Vehrclc Act, 19utl ((-errrral Act No 59 ol l9tlt)).

ANI) Wlllllll,.AS, rro objcction(s)/sLrggcstron(sl, irr tlris bt'ir,rlf l-trs

lrcctt t'cccivctl rvithirl the sllcci{ictl llcl'irlcl'

NOW, 'l'llliltlilrOllll, itr cxct'cisc tlf thc l)owcl-s ctlnIct'rctl [ly cl'tust'

(xrxrii) oi sub-section (2) ol-section 96 r-eacl wirh secti0n 21'2 of MotoI Velriclcs AcL,

lgtlt) (ccntr.al Acr N0.5g 0f lgtlB), tlic covcr-n0r'of llinlrchirl l)r'arlcsh is plc:tscrl ttr

,*rl<c tlrc filllgwirrg r-trlcs Irrrtlrcr to irn.rcrrc] thc llirnltclltl l't'itdcslt Mtlttlt'Vclticlc l{trlcs,

1999 nrtif iccl viclc this l)cpartrrcnt Notitic:rtiot-r No.5-14/tlt]-'l'l']'l'-lll l):rtcd 12'r' JLtll',

;lr)gr) ptrblished in the Ilajpatra (e-tiazette), Ilinrachal Pradesh 6p lJth ltrly, 19t)9

tta ntcly:-

1. Sholt title 'l'hcsc pttlcs trtlty bc cilllcti tlrc llirll:rch;tl Pratlcsh Mtlltlt' Vclriclcs

(lrirst Anterttlriretrt) ltulcs, 201ti.

Iu tlrc llintacltal l't'.ltlcslt N4o[rlt' Vclriclcs litrlcs, iL)99 ;llLrr irrle 7']

thc follrlr,r,ing shall Ilc inscrtcd tultltcly:

,,7',.1-A. Conclitions Ihat ltray bc insct"illcd iti thc pcl'tltit t-cl,ttitlg to

llLrscs/vc.hicles ou,nccl or atl-achetl witlr School/tidLtcrtl.iotlltl

lrrstittttions.

A l{cgi6nal 'l'ranspot't Atrt}rtlrity tlt;ry itlscribc ill thc pet'tllil beltltlgittg ttl

the Sch0ol birses/vehiclcs ovvtied ol' attacltcrl rvith a

School/llducational lnstitutior-r, the iollowing conditrons irl adtlitiott tt-l

those as spccified irt sLrb-seclion (2) olsectiotr 7'2,7'3,74,16 as lltc casc

trt,ty Ite ttltttielY: -

(1)
(.rrr.r-cntlt,, {itllonring cirlcgorie.s ol vehiclcs ltre beittg tlscd t0 pt'ovitlc

tl'lnsllor-t lirciIitics liit'scltool chiltlr-crr ttt tllc statc:'

lltrscs, scll t.rltct'al"cd Il1' schtltlls;

Ilrrscs ol l)t'l\/illc collll'ilCt caIr'ittg,c/llirllllcllal llo;rri 'l't';tttsllot't

(lrrr'pttt'ltlirltt titl<ctt ott Ic;tsc llltsis by schtlrlls; 'lrrtl I

N1 6tt>r.r..r5/l4.rri (.ab vclriclc rrscrl to provitlc trill'lspol'Lirtiorl l'itcilitics

tti :;clttltil cltiltlrtltt.

Nrrtilir.atir.rn No.'l'P'l-A[7)') /'20
l4tl of Iite Cortstil-trtirirr ol lrlilia)

Irtsertiort of

Ilule 7ll-A,-

(,t)
(1,)

(c)
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'l'i-tc gcncr;rl and clztss-wisc girirlelines for thc above

veliicles ancl wlrenever the school nranagenlent operates'

any i"tLts, they shall stl'ictly adhere to these ctltlclititlnsr -

thrce categorics of

contrzlcts atlcl ttses

A
$'

i) J'he buses self-operated by the school ancl buses arrangecl on the basis of whole-

tinte contract shall be painted in clarl< yellow colour ancl the name of the school

sl-rall be written clcarly on both siclcs so that it can be easily identified' "Scl'ror;l

I-lus" shall be written in the size of 400mm x 300nlm on the back and front of the

vehicle. lf it is a leascclbLrs/vehicle, then "on School DLrty" sl-rallbe clearly written

orr rt..l.here shoLrld be a lirst aid box ancl clrinl<ing \vater in tl-ie scl'rool

btrs/vchic lc.

li) Details 0f thc clIiver'(nantc, pliottl, licctrsc rltrrltbcr arlcl tclcphrlnr: t.ttttllbct') shlrll

be ilisplayccl irlsiclc thc buts antl the nantc of rhc scltool ol-llallle of the ownct-ot

the bus, clriltl llelpline No. 109i], intportatrt enlerSency numbers Il']olice'

llospital) anci vchiclc registratioll nur-llber will be clisplayecl in I'luorescetlt

colours at pr0ntiner-rt placcs outsicle the br.ts.'l'l"ris irrformation shoLtlcl be clearly

visiblct()alIpaSseng0l.Softhcbusanilpctlplesothattl.rr:st:hool
mauageutetrl,/police rlr other olficers can be in[orrlled when required'

iii) llthe age of thc stlrclorlts is Iess than 12 years thcn the trumllr:r" oIstLrclents irr the

veliicle/bus will not exccecl 1Yz times the prescr[bed capacity of the vchicle'

Stuclentovcrl2yearsofagcwillbeconsider.ec]asaperso}1.

School bLrs/vehicle scats should be in line witli stanclards lor stuclents saf cty'

There shoulrl be sLriiicient lightirrg in the school bLrs /vehicle and there shoulrl

bc no curtain ancl any type olfilrri on glasscs, so that tlie insitie acti:;itics will bc

clearly visiblc fr,,n] tl'," ttrttsiclc. Apart fl'om tliis, the bLrs/vchicle will tlot hrtvc

arrY kincl of tllLtsic clcvicc'

Vi) Llncler any circunrstzll'lces, l.to ttnauthoriz'ecl persorl slrall be allowed to sit in tl're

bLrs/vchiclc, n<lI will it bc allowed to plztcc arly objcctitllrable ttlatet'ials lil<c gas

cyllntlcrs, l<crtlse tic, ircitls, Ii11trrll ctc'

vii) School bLrs/vchicle nrust bc st:ttionary cluring boarclit-rg ancl tlcboat-clrrrg tlf thc

children.

viii) ln bLrs/vehiclc, passenger ancl vehiclc shor:ld havc valid instrrance r-trrclcr

provisions containetl irl the Motor Vehicles Act' 19BB'

ix) 't'ne School br-rs/vehicle shall be repaired/inspcctecl at regular ancl iixccl

intervals ancl it will be manclatory to get a litness certificate ttntler the

provisiotrs of the Motor Vehicles Act' L9BU'

x) lloLrtc ancl stoppage oleach school bus/vehiclc will be rcclt'tit'ecl to be approvcrl by

Iiegional 'l'ransport Attthririty or Schotll Matiagetlletlt anti it will bc tlccessat-y ttl

givc infornrati0n in this Icga[d to thc 'l't';tt.tslltlt-l l)eparttllcttt 'lil(l 
lrlcill

adrttittistrltiolt.

Xf) Vehiclcs pr-0virling trallsportatirlrl facilitics to scltools will nrlt bc'tllorc tharl 1lr

years rlltl.
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xii) lr shall bc nranclarory tri install (llobal l)ositioning Systct-u ((iPSl in cach school

bLrs/vchiclc.'l'hc sclio0l ntanagetllent alld vchiclc ownel'nltist cnsul'e lhat this

Systeur is functior-ring sntoothly at all tinlcs alld its rccot-cl is regLrlarly checl<ecl ancl

available, i f rccl rr i r-cd.

xiii) 'l'ltc tlrivct'tlf thc school br::;/'zchicle shoLrld hetvr: a valid cirirring licensc'

xivJ The driver's age should trot be nrore than 60 yeat-s'

xv) The pSysical fitness of the bus/vehicle driver, irrclucling eye examination' shotrld

bc clot'ttl every ycar ancl thc schrlol nlallagenlent rvill providc the hcalt[ calrl ttl

lhe ciriver. Schooi ntan;tgot-rjcnt will also cnsurc tl-rat the driver has bectt issttcci a

fitncss certilicatc by thc colllpetent aLrthority etccorcling to iaicty stanclarcis

under tl-re lvlotor Ve]ricles Act, 19UB'

xvi) Any school nranagell-)etrt, if louncl violating the provrsions of the Motor Vehicles

Act, ic)BB or thc rulcs rnailc tlrerc uncler ancl thc clil'cctions issircd by thc Statc

Covcrnurcnt or Ilrtrr'blc (loLrrt, will bc pLrnishcd uls per thc t'tt lcs'

xvii) While clr-iving, rhe rrse r:f nrobilc phrinc by thc sclrool bLrs/vchiclc clt'ivct'rvill bc

strictly Prohibitecl.

xviii) School ManagemcnrlVchicle Owner will ensure iitting of tarllper-proof Spcccl

(iovernors irr bLrses/ vel-ricles with nraximum speccl limit of'40 l(M pcr hour'

xix) For thc c0rrvenicrrcc of divyangs/stlldents, ncccssary atttl apllrollriittc

pr-ovisions will be rneinclatory in vehicles/bllses as per the rirles.

xx) It will bc cr-tsurccl that schrlol bus shoLrlcl have two lSl stanclarcl fire

cxtir-rguishers of 5 l(g capacity installed in the bus, of which one slioulcl bc

placecl in tl-re clriver's cabin ancl thc othcr shoLrlcl bc placed llcar thc enlel'gcllc)/

cxit gatc. l)rivers, c0ncluctor allcl fctlralc guzrrcl/attcndant shoulcl bc trairlcel trr

operate lirel'ighting equipr]]ent. School mallagemellt will also ensttre t'egtrlar

inspcctior-t of thcrll s0 that thcy;rrc in wol'l<it-tg conditirlrr at all titlics Apart

fionr tliis, it will bc t-tlandatt)ry to have a iire extit'tgt'tishcr in the nlotor/llraxi

cab ancl it will itc l<cpI in worl<irrg conilition at all tinies.

CategorY-wise cond itiotts

i) Scftool brises/vehicles will be parrrted in clark yellow and the natle ol-

the schOol will be writtcli clearly on its both siclcs so that it catr [lc

casily idcntiiiecl.

li) Sclro6l br-rs/vehicle will be written on tlte back ancl front tif the school

bus/vehiclc
The bus's winclows willbe fitted with the grills/lattice'

Scliool Management will ensure that there will be an emet'gcncy door'

ancl a tratrsp:ll-cnl cabin ior tlre clriver in each school bus.

v) 1'he (lC'lV c;y1era ntust be irrstallecl in each scltool bus/vehicle School

ntanrilgentcttt will e!lsLlre that this systellr is frt nctiotling srilooIltly:rt all

tit-ncs itntl its rccttt'cl is t'cgtrlarll' cllccl<ccl lt ntl availa[-lle' il I'cqLrir-crl

vi)'l'lrc clrivcr"<tf thc school Itus shoLrlcl havc it ntininlttttl fivc )'citrs

erpct-i ettcc ol d livi rlg lt Ilcatr)' t'eh icle'

ts

i iiJ

ivJ
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vriJ In aclclirion to tho clrivcr, therc wrll also
bus wiro possesses a valiil license ancl
under the pr-ovisions of Rule 22 (3) ol.
Vchicle Iluic.s, 1999.

bc a concluctor- irr tlrc scirool
tlre prescribed rltralific:ltion

the Ilirrrachal pradesh Motor"

viii)'l'he scltotll n)i)llilgcll)cnt will al.srr en.srlrc thc ir rr;rngemcnt for.ar. lcirstorc t.ai,ecr ferrare gLrard / artencrant in each scrroor bus, who will tar<ecare tlf the studer-rts tr:tvelittg tin tlre bus antl ensLr.e tl-rcir salety 11rrr.i.61thc joLr.ncy anrr arso assist studcnts in boa.cli,g;rncl clc-boar.cling rhc
ll ir s.

i*) 1'o l<eep the schoor bag safery, the avairabirity of.convenienr prace irncrer
the seats or in the bus will be ensurecl.

x) Scho.l ,ranage.re.t shail arso ciirectecr to nrar<e such arrange.rcnts asvolun[ary:rs possibre that at rea,st onc par-er]t is pr-c.scnt in r.,vcry scrroril
bus, wh. shalr l<eep an eye on bchavior- of trre bus ciriver ancr other.sta[.f
dLrring the journey, il will ersure that the rules of children,s safety areadhcrecl to and the bus is clrivcn carefirlly by the driver.xi) School buscs sh.urci have;lrrangorrcnt firr-arar-rn anli sircns so thatcvcryonc carr ltc alcrtccl in casc of arry entct.gcltcy.

xii) The bus crrive'ancr concrLrctor wrlr wear grey corolir uniform ancr a pairoi black shoe-s. r'rreir nernre prates wiil be crear.ry crisprayecr on theunifrtrnt.
xiii)'l'hc ..ltclrlcttlt'rllsc'lt.ol brrs slrriLrlcl always havc ir:for.nrati., rcgarrl ingtravelling 'sttldents l1Anle, class, resicle.rrtial aclclr-ess, relepho'e colrtirct

nunrber, blood gr.oup, bus stops nante, route plan etc.
xiv)'l'o intpt'ove thc clriving anrj behavirlral skills of bus clr.ivers^, they sh,Lrlrl

uncic'rgo the refresher training course every year. .r.his 
type of refrcs.hcr

trairring course will be organized by the transport riepu.tn.,"rt.
xv) School Managenrettt will trrrovide a mobile phone in eac5 scSool bus, s,that i, c.sc .f any enrc.gency the scho.r bus can be contactecr or. theschoor bus rr.ivcr'/conclr-rctor/poricc, schoor nraragcrncnt ofadntinistration can be contacted.

i) 'l'he bLrses which have been terl<en on lease b1, the school.s will have acontrac[ with the schoor and tlre crriver of trrat brrs wiil always r<eep thecopv of tlre contract.
iiJ In relatiotl to srtch'buses, it.shall bc,ranclatol-y [or schoor nrernagelrent togive the detairs oi the crriver's nanre a,cr vehicre to the ne;irest porice

Stations ancl IJistrict.l'raffic policc,
iriJ It will bc manclatr)r'y to install cc'l'V canrcras in caclr school bu.s/vehrcie.'l'hc school managemcnt ancl vehiclc owner wilr ensure that this systenr isfutlctiotling snrorlthly at all linrcs ancl it.s rccorcl is regLrlar.ly chccl<crl ;rnrl

ava i l;r ltlc, i I r-cq Lrir.ttrl.
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iv) 'l'he clrivcr of thc school bus shoulcl have nrinimum fivc ycars cxpcricntc of

driving a lreavy vel-ricle.

v) ln addition to the driver', thcre will also be a conductor in tlre school bLrs

Iral,in13 v;rlrcl liccnsc ancl lhc prescribcd cliralification urrclcr tlic prrivisirins of

rula'22 (:l) of thc I-lirlaclral [)r'ade.slt Motor Vchiclc llLrlcs, ] 999.

vi) It will be nrandatr)r'y to rvear unif'or"nr for driver and condrrctor. In case ol
llinrachal lLoacl I'r'ansport Corporation br-rs it will be rnandatorl,to u/ezlr

urrifornrs and shocs clecideci by lhc corporation r-nanalgcmcnt, rithcnvisc it
will be nranclatory [o wcar blue Lrnifornrs ancl black s]roes.'['hc nanrc platc

will be clearly displayed on the unilornr.

3: Motor cab / Maxi Cab vehicle used to provide transportatinn facilities to
school chitrlren

i) "On School Dirty" shoulcl be clearly written on the bacl< ancl f'r'ont of tlre
Motor cab/ Maxi cab,

ii) In relation to such a nrotor/niaxi cab, it shall be manclatory for the sclrool

rnanagcnrcnt to givc thc narnc of the clrivcr ancl thc dcscriprion of lhc
vehicle in [he nearest police station ancl lhe district traffic police.

iii)'l'lrc dr"ivel n)r.lst possess a valicl driving license w,hile driving the vehiclc,

iv) Children below the age ol live years will not be allowecl to sit in the ft'ont

seat of'thc vcl-riclc.

v.) lt will lrc nrarrrlatrlry Ior- tlrc

shoes. llis nanre plate will be

l3y 0r'c1cr'

(f .C. Sharrna) IAS
Principal Secretary (Transport) to the

Government of Himachal Pratlesh.

clrivcr to wc?lr blue unifornt and a pair of black
clea rly'cl isplayecl on tl-re r.r ni form.

Ilncist. No.'l'l)'l'-A(7)-1 12018
Copy to
1. 'l'he Chiei Seclel,ary/Addl. Chiel-Secretaries/Prirrcipal Secretar'les/Secr"etarics

/Spccial Sccrct:rrics/ Adclitional Sccrctarics/Joinr Sccrctaries/l)cpLrty
Sccretarics/ LJndcr Secrctarics/ ro tlie Covcrnnrent of llirraclral Pradcsh.

'2. The Jl.l1-cum-Joint Secrelary It,aw] to the Governnrent olllimachal Pradesh.
3. 'l'he ll.R-cLrn-r-loint Secretarli (l,aw-llindi) to rhe Government ol Hinrachal

l)ra cles h.

4. 'l'he Dircctor of '['ransport, Shimla-04, Ilimachal Pracles]r.

5. "l'hc Managing I)irector', llllT(1, Shimla-03, llinrachal Pradesh.
6.'l'hc Conrniissioner', lixcisc &'l'axation, l(asunrpti, Shimla-09, llinrachal

l)racics h.

7. All thc DcpLrty Conrmissioncrs in I'linrztclial Irraclcsh.
t]. All the [legistratiorr & l,icerrsirrg Authorities in l-limachal Pradesh.
9. All tho llegitinal'l'r'ansport Officcrs in l-linrachal l)r-ailc.sh.

l)atcd:Shimla-2 the 1'2-10-'207t)
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l-0. The Secretary, State 'l-ransport Arrthority, l-linlachal Praclesh /l']urriab

f Haryana /ltajasthan /Utral<hancl luttal l)radesh /chandigar"hi I)ellii.
11. All thc Superinrendcnt of Police in I-limachal Pradesh,

12.'l'he Controller, Printing & Stationzrry, Shinila-05, II.P. ior inrmcciiate

publicatiorr tlre above notification in l-1.P. Rajpatra (lixtraordinaryJ.


